
Iwas painfully shocked to read tills from the
pulpit of a Baptist church, the church which has
the glorious tradition of a Roger Williams. The
assertion that to become a good citizen the quickest
and most permanent way for an immigrant, irre-
spective of his origin or creed, is to become a
Christian— such assertion Is un-American. Itlarks
American hospitality, American liberality and
America fidrr.ess.

Now. as if to refute this and to rebuke the ifr-norance. of American institutions iinpl'td in such
statements, we have heard before the weok was
over from the American of Americans, PresidentRoosevelt, an altogether different gospel. Jn his
noble address at Jamestown, speaking of lmml-

__jrr«rits, !.,. r.ays tar halt. a. century aiier we U.-
cume vnation there was eompara^tivelj- little Im-migration to this country, then the tide once again
pet hither, and has flowed in ever-increasing sice
until in each of the last three yeura a great< r
number of- people came to these shores than hadV landed on them during the entire Colonial period.

It .^ then aP;iITI tl)p President says: "Abbre all.ft we insist that while facing changed conditions andf rc.w .Prob'-ems »> must face them in th" spirit
v?Ic£ our forefathers showed when they foundedthis Republic. The cornerstone o£ this Republic lieson our treat In«r eai-li man on his worth as a manX'aylrig no heed to bis creed, his birthplace or hisoccupation, asking only whether he acts decently

and honorably In the various relations of his lifewhether be behaves \\r\\ to his family, to his nelgh-
Iwrs and to the state." Now. Iask. who is thebetter Interpreter of Americanism— Dr Akr-,1 orTheodore Boosevelt? To our question. "Must Jm-
ArnV^cansr-r^K-'w/.rl^;1118 S"^ t0 e<J

°J
Ther« is enough race and religious prejurl!c« in

in* It
orid,wit)""Jt preachers unwitdnsfi- Intensify.

to
it. I410 not want to \»> unjust. Ido not wantto be uncharitable, Ireally/believe le did notrealize the fuU bmttatta or Us words J « may

hay* u»ed the tern Christian us \u25a0ynonomous St6rood man. but it i= our duty to reply to make
™?*n V a ni n̂ SV° l*a ce00'1* Amertfiiv a good
rtfirio g citizen even while he is a Jew in

X
'•MISUNDERSTOOD ME." .SAYS Pit. AXED.
When the subject matter of Rabbi man's•ermon was placed before tho Her. Dr. C. V Aked

last night tho latter said:
RabM Shu.'man misunderstood the meaning ofmy sermon of last Sunday if i,c placed anFineh«'!ift,r"^'-:n TUT

U!.o:1 It Wi.en uitl t>.. word"Chilian" Iused it BtricUy in a thelstio and notSan sense. Imeant a s "fituaiIdS's 1-,iVkJ",,!1"8
"
1':,1 «*n:»«buea with lofty»a<>ais i^.t.l,iMmlmun should have reooftnized mv

S«^ nf J 2K?!2f htiti !I<> tatentioaof tapfytajthat a Jew could not make a desirable dtlxenrace'Tro,,11?!111
" ('?Ul!try where there is very' littleTw ) jtd^ 'ITia few j,Wd, atui

*ora >bristian. as applied in good Htix»*»*Hin iD«ht be pivinX bffenS? li1 had «u'-,0V.m1 thatJ?«h- Wou1? V su!t lmiellt h;iVO taken ear« to
"

Cltizftif Vt UnUir tlie cat-e°r>' "f desirable
The trouble Is that this la a controversial HP"

Sohrd7iYn£r F ">(i rabiil W-°UI<I not iv«. tak«n my

rJrH'TV'^Z do,"ot
uvls!i*"8«lr up any rdipious orrace prejudloe in this land. As Ihave announcedi«;iiiv%

°''"
1'- to this country on a ministry f,r

aflT'lm-'iki^d"
"n to a<lvance brotherly love among

1 have never rmt Rabbi Pbulmon, and do notS2S2 Sss* about h!ni- bat ' f«3 sure that Ifv..
*n .m^'l °.W"".W

"" ov"r ilcuy ofc"tf'-'-l"MM.CtraiKht-*n this matter out in ten minutes.
Tjt. Aked was beked whether he would invite

Rabbi Bhahnan tomeet him and discuss the matter,

fo? JTm«'ii t!ia
'

Just at I)rotifnt »'•'\u25a0 »'as po preKsed

Dr. Schuiman Call* New Pastor's
Sermon Un-American.

Th« ssrss of the Rev. Dr. Samuel Schulman.

rabbi of Templo Ucth-El. Itth street and Fifth
a venue, yestt-rday, was a reply to Dr. Aked's ser-
mon ct the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church on th«
preceding Sunday, in which, he Bald that th« surest

mrA Quickest way to make Immigrant* into good

Americans was to make them Christians. The
subject of Dr. Schulman's sermon waa, "Must All
Immigrants Btrorr.e Christians In Order To Be
Good Americans?" His text was from Leviticus

xlx. 84: "Lovo ye tl)o etrangcr, for ye were
stranger* in the liind of Egypt.""

Dr. Schulman said, in part;

A theological Ins is a very <-lunive thing. it
piay cover a multitude of things, bad, good and
'j.i;il. It is as a rul«-> a. symbol which each person
usi-s as a oynoi.yme of what is best in his religion.

When loosely used :is purh we do not quarrrl. Luc
«-hen used fo tl»ucfatlessly no to nsJce a mJlliorf
American cltlzenii unromfort:iM<-. mi.-«ir;t<-r; r< ti

th« hospitality of American InstltuHons. making

them assume an eocl>si.istiral p<irl) which they do

Rot Hti»-i>». we- uiUHt iirotest for the take of truth
4U.'l peace.

To be a Jew mears to beat witness to the unity

of Cod in its uneoinpromif-ed purity, to recognize
Gods puflict.ncv as a saviour tor ail men. Every

rood Christian, .v. faithful lew. will be a good

Amcrlcun. but It d«n-s not follow that In order to

b«-com« a pood Am. it. you have to become a
Christian or to bf-come a Jew.

Despite tJio fact that O-orge Washington de-

clared that tills government was in no sense
founded on tho Christian religion, despite the com-
plete separation of Church and State, there are
various attempts *<* read rianiisin Into our
government and unduly to insist upon the Chris-
tian character of American national life.

Under such circumstances it is right to protest

against such tendencies. Dr. 6chulman said, both
as Americans Jealous of the purity of the freedom
O the Republic and as Jews. Further, be said:

We were forcibly reminded of the necessity to bo
on our guard by the remarkable statements made
by a rre"clif-r who came to this country only re-
?enlly „•..! who preached his first sermon only a.st
Sunday His words were not conciliatory sndtbey
wera not a message o/ neaoe and good

Himsolf athe elements of Amctlcan citnenship. Himself a
new arrival. Ist- sympathised with the great burden
"i America because million* of Kuropean people
™^hT-dI to.its shores. He said: "You know what
Soft!3 <Md World «*inuring themselves Into

..-.rag
\u25a0 m whether

\itiattd by the
r'!,J."'. '

ti... \u25a0<•" • mforlor r.icr. It 1» some-• JU.-S-
f t;.©

.\u25a0 law. for
in Kurope i
;ng (!':i»n. ,

is the best citlz.n. and the eur.-st. quickest, the
most economical and the rao-t permanent way or ,
i-ikinc these people good Americans and good ,
StttotS iluinikotl'-em good Christians.-

t« thusKecoUec-tirK that many at the Immigrants thus
|

described a-I Russian Jews fleeing fur their lives
2nd foT their liberty. Icould not restrain my

tiroral tadignstJoa as a Jew and as nn
of a min-inon reading this extraordlaary message of a min-

uter '. tho go*;.el of peaon. For it breathes a race
Irtlnathv an- irfous intolvrance and a totid mis-

\u25a0onJeptlon of the American spirit with which we
are. thank QoO. unfan-.iliar in this land. ItIs cer-
tainly an Importation from the Old "World whi.h '

we here will die out of the mind of the pp»aker

wiYlrtllXiv Place to the liberality beajtotaded-
ness, general rympsthy and genuine toMOWT |

which have nourished in the benign atmosphere of i

tho New World. j
Dr. Schiilmiin ssassd if Dr. Aked really thought j

that -;, Jew is Inferior to tho Christian, ;

and that this inferiority could be removed by a i

few drops of water which would baptize him into ;
Christianity. If so. he repelled the charge. Con- ;

tinuing, be said:

TILT OVER DR. AXED.

Boy Tries to Save It fromBloodhounds, and
Has Badly Torn Hand.

Watt* protecting his litt:^ put dog fror.i a larger

dog 3ix-year-oM Walter Stursberg. of Ko. 3 Now
Chambers street, was badly bittea on tao ItSbt
hanil yesterday in City Hall Park. The boy wasj

walking In the park, accompanied by bis father.

with tha dog In hia arras. Sudden!/ two blood-

hounds, being led by two men. lea tha ttttta tot
broke away from their masters, and be!or» tna

boy couLl reach hU father's sid^ Jumped upon lOa.
knocking him down.

In trytns to protect his pet. clutching r.i,^,„
his am* ami before hU father couU come, w

His aid. the boj had his rsjM haiul Mttkc<
A to- .\u25a0: ,w.l soon o.'H--;ed ggSdogs.
their owners, and got away. f^Y'" f,do ,iay
of the City Hall st.uion u-.. too Uto w«M«J
good. Still clutching Ula <£ ''^tal T>' Duncan
Ms son to St. Gregory: s HosplaU.^--^ l(>

cauterized the wound and advis^a me i

take tho boy at once N>*the Pasteur *..3»m__

BITTEN INPROTECTING PET DOG.

Bronx Man. Visiting Staten Island, Hit by
Bullet,Probably Accidentally.

Whit* on a visit to Staten Island for the first

time in years. Emil Kraus. of No, 670 East 141st

street. The Bronx was shot yesterday, probably

by accident, narrowly escaping death. He
reached tho Island about noon and hired a liv-
ery rl< In which to drive about. R^turnins
through Brighton avenue. New Brighton, just

after dark, he was hit by a MMfrom a small
calibre rtfl«. It passed through lh& left slJo of

th« neck. He Ml over into tha road uncon-
scious, narrowly escaping toeing run over by b.13
own carriage.

He was round by a party o? men. anil an am-
bulunco was called from St, Vincent's Hospital.

After his arrival then Dr. George Bryam ex-
tracted the bullet and sa!<i Kratts had a chance
of very. Th police latex arrested John At!-
man and John Johnson, of New Brighton, on
suspicion of knowing something about tho shoot-
ing:. Both young: men, who boar excellent repo«
tutiona. were out fa the woods with a Flobert
ritle at the time Kraua was shot. Tbo cn!tbra
of th© bullet which hit Kraos and their rifla la
the same.

SHOT WHILE OUT DRT7INO.

saeewsjaj

• Wedding Silver
Exquisite in design, ample in weight, superior in

—
spoons,

forks, and serving pieces from the famous Reed &Barton silver
works are most highly prized by the bride. Prices range from
$3.00 for a single serving piece or $9.00 for a dozen spoons to
$1350.00 for a chest containing a complete service of 427 pieces.

REEDsBARTONCQ
Diamonds 17://LA^r£> £*\9y*A *St -Cut Glass
Wattes riitn/Ave^3znaot L,*~
Sterling Silver Silversmiths and Jewelers ArtStationery

Discharged from Army. "Sturm" KilledHim-
self—left Money to S. P. C. A.

Laying Ms act to the disgrace attending a dis-
honorabie discharge* from tba United States army.

Which he declared unmerited, a soldier who died
under the assumed name of MQeorgS Sturm." yes-
terday committed suicide by asphyxiation in a
little room be bad rented at No, 203 Baal Mb
street. He bad told his landlady, Mrs. Ilassamen.
that be bad been out of work for six months, but
that want had no part In his suicide was shown by
the fact that he left bankbooks Knowing deposits
of over •»*•}. This money "Sturm" left by will to
the Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. He also left a letter addressed to the cor-
oner, dated April 26. in which he says:
lam German by birth, thirty-***and one-halfyear-* old. and served from June 23 i»ie until Au-gust m. IMS, in the hospital cunt*; I'nited Statesarmy. At thut data 1 was sentenced by igeneralcourt martial to be dishonorably discharged fromthe service el the United States and to be oonttnedat hard labor for the period of six mouths

Il
"neu

The charge was referring to the Illness and deathof a private of Company K. sth United States In-te^Ucter^cS'ofe^^ S*?« uC

statements of two lying witnesses, notorious ene-mies of mine. Iwas convicted
hJ could no* obtain counsel, \u0084n.i *>>not permittedby the president of the court to cross-examine theWitnesses This at Tamp Joanman. Ouiraaras p. JThe disgrace of my unjustified dishonorable dis-charge and ihrnugh the seme caused impossibility
to secure a cut table position

*
Friends or relatives Ido not have at least inas sTJobody^n^

-
namo v

'
not

°™

DISHONORED SOLDIER A SUICIDE.

The loss of th© machinery yesterday willbe a
serious setback to the company, although all the
officials seen yesterday seemed disposed to mini-
mize the damage.

The, buildings which were damage.! were built

on piles driven forty feet into a sandbar at the
east end of the Island, and covered with thick
cement. They contained valuable machinery, es-
pecially several steel tanks, called "digesters/-

which are used In extracting grease from th©
garbage brought to the island from the city.
According to th© police report, ths damage-

amounted to hrtween |Boi66vaiid $100,000.
Two years ago a similar washout occurred at

the Island, but it Is said that Itdid not approach

th© one of yesterday Inextent and damage. Last
year tha entiro plant of tho company was de-
stroyed by fire, and Ithas not yet been entirely

rebuilt

New Barren Island Buildings Dam-
aged as It Collapses.

One hundred and fifty feet of the pier at th©
east end of Barren Island. In Jamaica Bay, at
Rockawny Inlet, sank into the water yesterday

afternoon, carrying with it part of two new
building* of the New York Sanitary Utilization
Company, whose plantcovers about nix acres of
the Island. Most of those on th© island at the

time were foreigners, who were frightened when
they saw tho pier disappear In the water, id
all those on tha pier were able to reach, laud
uninjured.

PIER SIXKS INTO BAY.

UED FOR $250,000.
Dr. Whiton Takes Up Cudgels for

Pastor Against Dr.Schulman.
Rabbi Schulman. of Temple Beth-EI. Manhattan,

•nd the Rev Dr. James M.Whiton. seerr-tary of theHew York State Conference of Reli«loa.T had apolite passage at eras on ,liW platform of the
Church of the Pflgrlssa. Henry and Remsen streets'Brooklyn, tost r.ight. Rabbi Schulman objected
strongly to remarks ma<S« by the Rev. Dr. Aked in
tho course of his fim sermon at the Fifth Avenue

Complainant, Said to Have Been Employed
to Get Evidence, Charges Breach of Contract.

DeLancey Klooll confirmed yesterday the story of
the suit for $250,000 brought by William Carroll
Woodward against Howard Could. Much mystery
teems to enshroud the action, and Mr.Nlroll, who
as counsel for Mr. Gould. Is made a co-defendant
In the sett, said yesterday: "Nobody knows whatthe action is brought for. There was no complaint
served with the summons."

The story goes that Woodward, who is said also
to have been known as "I»lgHawley," was engaged
by Mr. Gould or his counsel to obtain evidence ina suit, the nature of which Is not disclosed Wood

Woodward said that Mr. Could was srulltv nt

Us
Say on Mr. Nlcol1' who admitted .e£ico f°o?

ca
c
m
ne°to^ral" aEalnSt Mr" Uould'»« they «J$

/ SHOWED WHISKEY IN PULPIT.
Atlantic City. April2S.—The Rev

-
CD'Binklnson

VoLv a I»"•*<**<»atralnrt the liquor evilto-day, and emphasized his remarks by pointing

nSS
°*

the lOOn" were dosed, but on. was

HOWARD GOULD

lxide now has Juk< y-Teddy In tfie back of
lerman bakery "tied t<> one t<lcj chain," a.--

eordtng to I^ouls Zeltner, the. ESaat Hide wireless
-. In addition to the <\>*. Loide

also has a nult for Sr><» on hi-s hands, the alleged

of lakey-Teddy, which hns been brought
Ly lias ih.

"I»c-r hundt Is main.** Raid Mrs. l{as-h yester-
day. "When Jakey will nee metal little three-
year-old daughter Josephine in court that will
*etii<- the case. She will wiy. 'Jakey, come to
me.' and be wiH k<> to her. Hr- has been a pet v
the family, and we lost him a few months ago,
at.d have made a search to him the city all
over, until \se saw him by Lotde's kueche."

•\u25a0< ieliense," saitl I,..id«' a few minutes later.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\Yrln, der hundt Is nlch Itnseh, der hundt iwl
niein. pat <loB is not name Jakey. He Ist melnTeddy, and Ivill bring all tho neighbors andthe pustoni<-rs by der court to show dat der
hundt ist nn In T< ddy."

Justice LynnMust Decide Whether Jakey Is
Teddy or Teddy Is Teddy.

It Jakey Teddy or i:- Teddy Teddy Is ;i ques-
tion which .lustier- Wauhope Lynn will have to

decide to-day in the Fourth District municipal
J;ik« y-Teddy is a brlndle bull pup,

whldl John Lotde, of No. IG2 East 3d street,
says ho owns, but in also claimed by Leopold

the tailor, nt No ].'{.

T.JiinK advantage of the widespread jüblic Inter-
est ar S New
V*>rk :
Dr. Akid for tie exclusive privik
I.ls sermons i:) book form. They wi!l be pu
iv»scries :o l>e entitled "Realities."

Vestuday the iirst of the series was offered for
the lobby In tm . one eloti I

\u25a0 ther In pa]

The offidal cburch calendar ot the Fifth .'

I
WS :

The bonk is placed on sale In the l:<-,r>" thnt mem-
bers of the congregation will purchase copies and
Fend them to their fri.-nds for the purpose of In-
troducing Dr. Aked's 1.: <-\ niepKiige as pastor of
this church to the widest possible circle.

The Rev. Dr. Aked said last night that It was
his intention to publish several books from time
to time.

"My ministry will not be confined merely to
preaching in tho pulpit.*' he said. "Ishall try to
reach the public also by means of my pen, and If
the public should deem my writings worthy of
perusal Ifinal' publish quite a few books on re-
llgiousand ethical subjects."

Dr. Aked said that the. Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church Lad nothing to do with the publication of
these books; that it was a trictlypersonal arrange-
ment between himself and tho publishers, and that
the church would not participate In the proceeds of
the sales.

WORK FOR A SOLOMON TO-DAY.

There is littlo wonder that tho Athenians killed
Socrates. He was an ugly. Fiuat. barefoot little
man. who went about everywhere among his con-
temporaries, Interfering, meddling with each and
telling each that be knew nothing of the task on
which he was • • aged, and in fact was densely
ignorant, Bo that it was no mam-el that the
Athenians killed him.

Hut a Socrau-s «xercls*g a valuable function In
the economy of modern life. The man who sets
you thinking Is one of tho most valuable men you
know. How much we may admire the great con-
Ftruotlve Intellects! The great writers nd the,
great thinkers are blessings to mankind because
they make men pause and turn aside.

No man here would break a lance for Ignorance.
Hut there is a sort of Ignorance that, perhaps, Is
desirable. It is the opposite of that insatiable
greed Inpeopls to know what they do not need to
know. There Is a general desire, sadly enough, to
carer to this insatiable greed. The newspapers that
have the least amount oT valuable information, and
are filled wl'h a great deal that liof no use, have
the largest circulation. ItIs a tragedy. And it is
no less 'so because it happens twenty times a min-
me. it indicates a stagnation of the higher facul-
ties of the nnr.d.

i>r. Akafs Jitxt ssiiuon. "A Mr? fag- of Recon-
•l." publish* I

'
\u25a0 form of a i.n..k:. i

offered for *nl<» yesterday In the. lobby Of the Fifth
!i::jitlst Church.

The text was from Exodus— "And Moses said,

Iwillnow turn aside and see this great sight, why

the bash Is not burnt." He spoke of Moses, Soc-
rates, Darwin and others a* Intellectual pathfind-
ers, and said that harm was done by the "yellow"
press because It furnished human curiosity with
much useless food. He said:

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church Filled—
Reproaches "Yellow" Press.

The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church was filled yes-
terday morning when the Rev. Dr. C. P. Aked
preached his second sermon there. "taking as Ms
subject the Intellectual hunger of mankind. Extra
choirs had to be placed In front of the pulpit plat-
form, and the adjoining lecture room contained
many who could hear part of the pennon through

en open door.

CROWD TOHEAR DR. AXED

Baptist Church, Manhattan, repeating part of his

sermon made at the Temple Beth-El earlier In the

"?»•• Rabbi Schuiman finished. Ite J«^*T
clared that, according to the author of the so-
lution of Religion," Christianity had come to em-

brace all sentiments of humanity, and that It was

therefore broad enough to include good Jews. The

rabbi replied that he could not believe from the

context that Dr. Akod had any such definition In

mind when he made the statement and that, while

he did not want to make the conference resemble
the. recent session of the peace conference in Car-

negie Hall, he considered Dr. Aked's remark Il-
liberal, to say the least-
Dr. Whlton then said that he believe , that Dr.

Aked would Join with him In eayin*. 'at a good

Jew was as good a citizen as a good Christian,

and then shook hands with Rabbi Schulman. and

the Incident was closed.
Dr. Whiton was the first speaker at the confer-

ence. His subject was "Embryonic Morality." He
paid In part:

Most men l*»v«no really moral aims. Th« great
mass of religious people do not know what ( hris-
tlan morality if. Decency is now the standard or
morality and most people are satisfied to be as
coo.l an their neighbors without aiding In the ad-

vance of the standard of morality. Our nation has

now reached amoral crisis, which has been brought

about by our growth. To face it, the conference
calls upon every church and every Bynagogue. As

pure ns Ood is God the time will coin.' when men
willlook hack upon these days of Mst'i nnance as
we look ha*-k on the days when duelling and th«>
lottery were rountinanci-d by men of religion and

honor.

Pr. Schuiman followed. His subject wan "Tho
Tilings That Separate and t'nlte Men." In part

he said:
What a man feels in tho presence of God de-

pends upon his temperament. Creeds divide men,

and it is the great problem how to stick to our
convictions and at the same time not to 1"' narrow.
This Is the art of genuine religion. After all. the
poor, illiterate peasant woman kneeling before
the image of her Saviour and the learned philoso-
pher bowing before the omniscient presence of his
God are both actuated by the same feeling'—tho
human thirst after divinity.

LAMPLIGHTERS' BTRIKE NEARLY OVER.
It is expected that the strike of. th* Lamplight-

ers' Union, which began last week for recognition
of the union and an increase In wages, will be.
ended to-day. A conference took place yesterday
between Superintendent Prendergast of the Wels-bach Street Lighting Company, against which thestrike Is ordered, and Herman Robinson general
organizer of the American Federation of Xaborwho aided in organising tho lamplighters, reault»Mla an arrangement for a. conference UrAlas;

REFUSE TO ATTACK PRESIDENT.
St. Louis. April28. -The Central Trades and La-

bor Vnlon of St. Louis refused to-day to Indorse a
resolution attacking President Itootiovelt for his
criticism of Moyer and Haywood. Mimbers of the
central labor body declared: "No matter what wo
may think of Mr.Roosevelt, we must, as good citl-
"uIUIRe**lbuc

* °rtUU °f t Chlt>f Ma*'
BUato uf

Colorado Governor Says State Hon-
ors Him for His Stand.

[By Tklscraati toThofjii »ti«.]
I^ih Angeles, April -^ Governor Buchtel of

Colorado, who Is now In Los Angeles, says thai
Moyer, Haywood and Pettlbnne, who ar.- <'iii<.ut
ti b<- trleil in Idaho for conspiracy In I'onnec-
tini with tha murder >>f ex-Qovernor Steunen-

tti beUeved by tha dtliens of Colorado
to bs gutlty not only of this charg* but of
planning the murder of many other lawabld-
hiK citizens and of crimes without number.

"I will simply say that the people ot Colorado
generally believe Moyer, Haywood and Petti-
bone guilty of tho charge made against them
by tlir Idaho authorities," said Governor Buch-
tel to-day, "and believe that they wore guilty
of other crimes, murder involved. wi> want
them to have a fair trial, l>ut we want Justice
done. What Presl lent Roosevelt said tit t*-«i the
case exactly. He told th« truth. Every Repub-
lican In the Kt.it.-, and every Dei tocrat, too, hon-
ors him for tho stand he has taken, iio has
voiced tho sentiments of our people generally,
and Ibear only words of praise for the Just andhonorable reply he made."

WILSHIRE ATTACKS PINKERTONS.
Oaylord WlUhlre, the socialist, baa hist j.ul.-

Hshed an atta<k on the Piakertoa Detective Agency
for Its work In connection with t>:. arresi of Moyer.
Haywoo,] mid Pettibone. James McParland,
through whose work the evidence agalnsl the mcii
was obtained, Is bitterly attacked as one of theleading men of the agency who make trouble be-
tween capital and labor for neisonal gain. The
title of the hook in "Tho l'lnkerton Labor Spy."
Its author. Morris Friedman, is xnid to have been
stenographer for three years to McPartaad.

Robert A. Ptnkerton, bead of the agency, said
last nlKht nt his home. No. '?. Rtghth av.i.ue.Brooklyn, that no such man as Morris Friedman
was ever stenographer to McParland. The accu-
sations against the agency were false, ho xaid andwere merely v rehash of baseless charges Uugene
V. lielis hud already printed

"PRESIDENT TOLD TRUTH"

After President Roosevelt bad been attacked by

several delegates, Herman Robinson, general or-
ganizer of the American Federation of Labor, who
Is also the financial secretary, took the floor.

"it li not right to denounce President Roose-
velt." he said.

There were BOOM expressions of dissent from
various parti of the hall.

"What Iam saying now may not be popular with
some of you." Robinson continued, "but organized
labor Is before the public at large, and an effort Is
being made to create an erroneous belief that the
demonstration on Saturday night Is to denounce
President Roosevelt. It was called to denounce
the arrest of Moyer, HaVwood and Pettibone. We
should not let our enthusiasm carry us away or
make a laughing stock of ourselves, but should
give the respect due to the Chief Magistrate of tlu»
nation.

"He has as good a right to his opinion .\u25a0 \u25a0 we
have. The letter In which he referred to Mover
and Haywood as *undeslrab!e citizens' was stolen
and made public and was a privileged communica-
tion. President Roosevelt In his letter to the Chi-
cago organization gave due credit to the legitimate
unions. It is our duty to show him proper respect
and you will only Injure the Moyer-Haywood cause
by trying to create the Idea that tabor Is In arms
against President Roosevelt. We can show our
sympathy for Moyer, Hnvwood and Pettibone and
remain self-respecting citizens."

Tin re, was a general confusion of oratory at this
point, several of the delegates speaking at the one.
time, one shouting "How about Borah?"

"Any labor man who denounces President Roose-
velt is doing what is wrong." said ivdar. of the
Internationa Association of Machinists. "Iknow
of no President who has done as much for labor."

Several of tho delegates who spoke agalriHt tlio
President last Sunday spoke again yesterday.
Among them was Forman, <\u25a0( the Hinders' fnlon,
who a week ago said that President Roosevelt
could glv<» Ananias cards and spades, l'nrnwn was
not so pronounced and said that he had .irespect
for Mr Roosevelt as chief Executive of th* nation,
but that tho President wou.d be condemned at the
next election.

"Tho mass meeting has not been called to de-
nounce President Roosevelt." said Morris Hrown.
who niadu the report for the committee of three.
"Deles Robinson has made an attack on the
committee and the Socialists, but he does not know
what he Is talking about.

'
"When President Cleveland sent the militia to

crush down the Htrlke.ra during tho Pullman car
strike," said Abrahams, "Mr. Roosevelt applauded
th« act and said he would have done tho same
thing ifhe hud been President. Chat's the kind of
man he Is. It was the Rough Rider Roosevelt
tmbraclng tho smooth politician •\u25a0( 'Cleveland,
Oyster Bay at tho side of Bustard's Bay, two hearts
beating as one, nnd one of them that of a man
who kills bears nnl tigers und wears glasses."

11.- continued with a running accompaniment of
laughter to .iy that President Roosevelt was al-
wars ready io Hide with the capitalists,

Samuel Prince, of the Clear Packers' Union, a
furm«r Ameßilriyinnn, *tt*ek«4 th* socialists Ho
accused them of taking advantago of, the Interest
In the Moyer-Heywooa '-an' to spread their own
propaganda. In the Labor Day parade, be raid,
th« socialists wt« conspicuous by their absence

Prince and Brown then got Into s hot dispute.
Prince caused a laugh !>>• declaring that John H.
Crosby, who had been quoted by Brown, was in
his grave and had !»»>»>n nn« of the best friends of
labor. John B. Crosby v alive nnd well, nnd Prince
was told that lie hud evidently ronfi unded him
with Ernest Crosby, Timothy llml«y, of the sta-
tionary ilri>m<n. then spoke, for president Roose-
velt. He said that Mr. Roosevelt was a friend of
labor.

"As to the Moyer- 1fey wood conference," T'.e said,
"Iwent to one of its meetings, and It seemed to ms
that It was in the Interest of a political body. The
mention "f the American Federation of Labor wits
enough to call for protests, and hell broke loose
when the riant"of Mr. Qompers was mentioned."

ThonviH Ro'-k, former Assemblyman, and Eph-
ralm Kaufman, of tho Clothing Cutters' t'tiion. ft!no
defended tho President. Rock Raid that he kn»»w
of no better friend of labor among all the Presi-
dents than Mr. Roosevelt.

Aft« some more d!sri!sn!on th» eommttte*) of
three was instructed to go to Washington and
n«i"k an Interview with President Roosevelt thl»
week. Coakley was substituted on til committed
for Abrahams, who said that he would not hay«
time to go.

Delegates Say He Has Right to

Opinion of Moyer and Haytvood.
There were some surprises at yesterday's meet-

ing of the Central Federuted Union, when the re-
port of the committee of three appointed a week

ago to go to Washington to ask President Roosa

v<it to retract his statement that Moyer and Hay-

wood were undesirable ettiseas was made. i>n» of
these surprl<os was the ehampfonmg of President
Roosevelt by a numb» r of delegates, to tha disgust

of th" soci.-ilists, who expected apparently that de-
nunciations of the President would be beard from

all the speakers.
Morris Brown, of Clgarmakers' Union lit.a so-

cialist, who made the report for the committee,

said it had h- :it flrst to President Roosevi it. asking

fnr ;ui appointment, and received a reply from Mr.
I h. suggesting that a communication be .^t-nt »n-
stead. No reply came t.> a dispatch saying that a

communication had been sent without result, and
aft.-r the President's letter to the chairman of tha
Moyi r-iliyw iconference had been made public

the committee decided that thcr.' was no us« In
going.

When Brown made bis report f^r the committee
of three some of the •! legates were very angry

ami wald that the three men should bave gone to
Washington any way.
"Iiinn't rh> why the committee should have ac-

cepted a letter to another labor body as a reply,"

hum Cuakley, of tlw Lithographic Apprentices'
Union, ''it Is t!;.- duty of the committee to n<> to
Washington, and Prestdenl Roosevell eh >uld !>\u25a0> '«'M
thai the unions wani a square d»-al for t!; \u25a0 men
and iiw not demand that t)ir>- should !•• set fr^-o
without a trial If they had ss much money be-
bind tlx>ni as Harry Thnjv they would have been
l>ut on trial loi>n Before this."

HOT C. F. U. MEETING.

DEFENDS PRESIDENT.

Says Christian Scientists Kept Her
from Dying Sister.

Christian Bctrattsts, according to Mr* Alice Che-
sam. would not allow her to see h«-r dying sister.
Mrs Clara E. Meßrlde, or Mo. :-> Weal mn ntn-^t.
Ths woman died on Saturday night Mrs. Cbeeaa
mad.- this Chart* in the W.nt Hide court when she
iv:i*arraigned on tii«* coatplatot of her brother la
law. itoi)frt MeßrMe, who asevsad her of bavtag
ereatsd »i disturbance whea she oalled to !»».•«• hot
slBt«-r at lil« bOBM «:irly yesterday moruliig.

In v statement to Magistrate Walsh she accused
the Chrlatlaa BeienUsts who attended her slater
of not having permitted h.-r to call a phyatetaa
until it was too late. Sha also said shn had not
been permitted to *••«; her sister during the in»thours of her llfp This was denied t>y Robert Mc-llridf, who said Mrs. fhesam rauocd a disturb*anee in mo presence of his dead wife.

The arcusatton mused an Immediate lnvpstlt<a-
tlon by I'oruuer Acrltelll and his physician Dr
Weston. Thi>n It was loarm-d that Mrs. MeBrider11.,1 unattended by n physician, nfter she hud b^«>n
111 for nenrly a week. In that time several Chris-
tlan Scientists, BiUd to he members of the Kirst
Church of Christian Science, at %th street and
Central Park West, applied the methods of healing
taujcht by the churoh. Shortly afterward Dr
Sarah Battey called on Mrs. Mcßride, but she was
then dead. The examination showed that deathwas due to pneumonia and pleurisy. An investiga-
tion was beKun by W. V. O. Strtckler, of the
Christian Science Church, who said no one could
be held responsible for death In a case where agrown person designated treatment during an
Illness. The Coroner's office will record the deathIn the same way as any other, where a person has
not had medical attention in the twenty-four
hours preceding death.

M)MIX MAKES CHARGE.

Actress Who Played in Palmer Stock Com-
pany a Victim of Paralysis.

Miss Maude Harrison, an actress of many roars'experience, a sinter of Louis Harrison, an actor,
was picked up from the floor of her room in the
Hotel Willard, In West "6th street, yesterday morn-
Ing In a comatose condition, and died at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon without regaining consciousness.

Th« hotel oinco was told, and Dr. W. C. Cramp,
whoso omce Is Just around the corner from ibehotel, »a» railed. II« could not revive bar, how-
ever. The Immediate cause of death, according to
tiio physician, was paralyslSL

A sister Of Miss Harrises, Mrs. Joseph Hurd.
lives In Mount Vernon. When the tress was
found efforts wen mad* to get In touch at one*
witiiMrs. Hurd, but she was not found until Just
before her sister died, and then, In company with arelative, hurried to New York. Hhe did not reach
tho hotel until tier sister had died

Coroner Bhrady made an Investigation, and re-ported thai It was due to nntural causes MissHarrison Ik said t., have been a Christian Scientist
and though it wan known In the hot*] that nil*
had not been f.-. \u25a0][,\u25a0.* w*ll for several days nophysician had l« \u25a0• n consulted, .'<> far us the hotelofltctals knew.

Miss Harrison was born In this city In IS.'.* andhad always made her home here, She was a
member of A. M. Palmer's Union Square Theatre
Company for years. She was the iii.st Mrs HrownIn Uronson Howard's "The Banker's IMuchter."Mlkh IliirrlKon created in ibis country the part of•

'"•-.ifJuerln in a Parisian Romance." in which
Richard Mansfield made lilm first gnat success, and•tie was Henrietta in "This Two Orphans."* Sheplayed also In Sydney Host nfeidK farce "Th«Purple Lady." and in ''Naughty Anthony."

After it long absence from the ittHge Miss Il.irri-son reappeared, in iy«>">. urn a vaudeville actress it
Keith's Theatre. Philadelphia, In a playlet firstpresented by Krank Keenan at the Berkeley
Lyceum Theatre, called "The Lady Across theHall."

MISS HARRISON DIES IN HOTEL.

So, with the white face chief grumbling and
tho rod men's art.-* Jumping with contentment.
throo big automobiles started away from the
r«ar entrant* el Win tlur.:.,n with their cargoes
of reds, yellows nnd other colored men. They
did not want to know where Mrs. Astor lived.but they did take an interest In General Grant's»rob, their first stopping place. All th.. way
along Fifth. avenuo und through t:..< Park tho
queer sight of redskins in automobiles causedthe Sunday promenaders to crane their necks.
On the return Journey the party was taken t >
(\u25a0\u25a0

••
tho animals In the menagerie and Rocky

Boar and bis followers could scarcely be induced
to leave when they found buffalo** In some of
the Inclosures. But "Bill" McCuns was hardhearted, for (he unsprlngllke zephyrs had chilled
his blood and heated his temper, so ho gathered
his charges together and hustled them to the
automobiles and back to the Wildest of Wild
West Shows In Madison Square Garden

Wild West Troop Visit Grant's Tomb in
"Fire Water" Machine.

"<";,> out In the street Ina fire water machlno."
said old Rocky He«r. when he heard that his
troop of Indians, besides the Cossacks. Japanese
and Mexicans In Buffalo Bill's Wild West,
were to tako a ride yesterday afternoon In
a big automobllo. It was chilly, and that
may have been th.-> reason for the remark of the
old chief. "Hilt" McCune, who brought the Ind-
ians from the Pine Ridgo reservation, had
promised to accompany the red men. but he
went reluctantly, for the wind made him turn
up the collar of his army shirt. But Ithad to
bo dono, as all the squawa and chiefs nnd other
Indians bad been promised the ride, and they
were anxious to go.

INDIANS 00 AUTOMOBILING.

Strikes of Metal Trades and Street-

car Employes Likely.
San Francisco. April 2S.—Union labor's New

Year's Day, May 1. win find San Francisco faring

serious labor trouble*. Eleven unions. Including
every branch of the rnefnl trmle*. have called meet-
ings to lie held between now and next Tuesday
night to conslJet the refusal of employers to grant

an eight-hour day, with nine hours' ray. A vote
willbe taken to decide whether the men shall ac-
cept the offer of a continuance of the ntoe-hour
day, with \u25a0 6 per cent Increase of wages, or go
on strike. About ton thousand men are involved.

The streetcar men have Issued a call for a mass
meeting at midnight Tuesday to take a vote on the
refusal of the United Railroads to grant motormen
and conductors an eight-hour day and a wage rate
of %?. a day. Ifa strike should be voted the entire
streetcar truffle at the city will be paralysed.

The strike of steam laundry workers whl^h went
Into effect In this city and Oakland one month ago.
is still on, with no immediate prospect of settle-
ment.

TROUBLE IS FRISCO.

Independent Cigar Workers to Join
Men Already Out.

Havana, April 28.— 1n consequence of the lock-
out to-morrow Inall the Independent cigar fac-
tories in Havana. 9,000 cigarmakers willjoin the
ranks of the 3.000 employes of the Havana To-
bacco Company who struck two months ago de-
manding that their wages be paid in American
instead of Spanish gold. A committee of the
strikers visited Governor Ifafoon to-day and

told him they hud decided not to hold any meet-
ings or demonstrations, and would guarantee the

preservation of order. They said they opposed

any sympathetic strikes, preferring that all the
union workmen should remain at their posts,

which would assure them financial aid. Tho
manufacturers have appointed a committee to
r.rrr'iiijp terms of settlement with the strikers.
The committee willreport in three days.

BIG STRIKE AT HAVANA.

MADISON AYE. AND fORTY-FIFTH ST,

TIFFANY STVDIOS
Annual Spring Exhibition

AMONG the various collections of the products of
the Tiffany Studios, now on view, especial

attention is invited to two important memorial
windows, one portraying: "Easter Morn,**and die
other, "Christ on the Way to Emmaus."

Attention is also invited to an interesting col-
lection of authentic Colonial Furniture, including
some beautiful examples of real Sheraton and
Adams.
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auTricamHosi^REPLIES TO DR. ARED.

RABBI CRITICISES HIM. XKAU*MAKIC

Knit underwear and hosiery

for men, women and children
—at all the better grade stores.

Wholesale Pept., 108-110 Franklin St., New York

Morgan & Brother
w ISU.J

Storage Warehouses
ASD

Moving Vans,
232, 23». »38 and 233 West 47th St., >". T.

Near Broadway "Phoa» 53 3ryaat.
Mpparate compartments for storage of fur-

niture. piar.o». paintings, etc.
We take er.:!r« chars* of r»mvals ia City or

country, furnishing paJJed Tana.
Furniture and works of art boxed anil shipped

to all i .•• of the world, Freight charges ad-
vanced on goods consigned Xo our care.

Oar farilltlnt tot packing china, (lajawar*,
bric-a-^'ra.' nn-1 book* are. unequalled.

Office Furniture,
Libraries, Files.

etc., ifranvKl. Our van* are perfectly adapted,
being sealed while In transit: boxes famished
that are «*iiertally made for hook*, papers, etc

-rM» FOR E.vriMATE.

Do you know of a better train service,
Of a finer or more completely equipped

train to

than the

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED
Leave Grand Central Station 2:00 P. M.

'

Arrive St. Louis 5:00 P. M.. next day.

FIVE OTHER FAST TRAMS

y^^Sjjt^^^^ For Information see any ci our ticket agents c?
Jtl3(\lT>ii7!^ apply to L. F. Vosburgh, General Eastern Passenger

l/s^nrtftw^H Agent, 1216 Broadway, corr.er 2oth Street.

fTp^^r Telephone. 3680 Madison Square.

muppiri'q rtP=ATCvr "America 1* Summer Reacru" sailed on receipt of aAMERICA 9 GREATEST two~r*n.t itam; by <i*org« U. Eftnl«l«. 3fa=ar»r General
RAILWAY SYSTEM" (KlWllillHDepartment. Naur T ri«.
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